CovidDiary 


Wednesday,December2,2020  
I just spent most of an hour looking formygranddaughter’scollegeaddress.ThenI
called her mother foritandfoundherletterassoonasIhadputtheaddressintomy
phone.  

Imissmybrain.  

Iamconstantlybargainingwithmyself.HowaboutIgetmymaskandglovesandgo
to the post office and mail my granddaughter the carefully wrapped and boxed
persimmons we pickedyesterdayatmydaughter’shouse.Nothermother.Infact,of
my three daughters and two granddaughters, only one of them is related to me by
blood.Nottellingwhichone.  

And while I’m out, how about I stop off at the variety store to get some stickersto
sendtomygrandnephewsandthepetstorefortreatsformygranddogs?  

WhatamIthinking?Ican’tgotoplacesunlessabsolutelynecessary.  

At leastweliveinasmalltownonahill,soIcantakeawalkseeinghardlyanyone. 
Goodenoughfornow. 

Thursday,December3,2020  
TodayIwasgoingtogotothefarmers’market,butwehaveenoughfoodtolastuntil
Sunday’smarket. 

Friday,December4,2020  
AlreadyIamneglectingmyjournal.Allisforgiven,though. 

Sunday,December6,2020  
Slipping along - slow minutes, fast weeks. Wearing a bra and real clothes almost
every day to take a walk or go to an appointment that must be in person. Finding
Zoomverytiring. Afterone,IwanttoliedownandplaygamesorreadontheiPad. 

Wednesday,December9,2020  
The days do zip past, when they’re over; each day dwindles slowly while it’s
happening. 




Tuesday,December15,2020 
Postcards to voters in Georgia are finished. I have to hope this runoff election will
resultinDemocraticcontrolofthesenate. 

I had to force myself to takemywalktoday,asusual.It’sbeautifuloutside.TheTV
andcomputergameswillstillbeherewhenyoucomeback.Alwaysbargaining. 
Can’tcan’tcan’tcan’t.Well,maybe. 

I’mfeelingaffectedbylastSunday’sZoomcallwithmyhighschoolclass. 
I went to an all-girl, academic track, all-city high school in Philadelphia that weall
callGirls’High. 

ThewomenwhoIseeonZoomarerealineveryway.Beingwhotheyare,andbeing
responsibleandbeautifulandsmartandcreative. 

I didn’t go to the 40th or 45th or 50th reunions. Wish I’d been there,butIcouldn’t
justifytheexpense,spendingallourmoneyonashorttriplikethat. 

The Zooms are a lot like the reunions, except that you can’t really have separate
conversations.Thoseareblooming,though,andemailsandphonecallsarebeginning
andarewelcomed. 

Wednesday,December16,2020 
I can’t believe that my nails are so long already, and my pillboxes have only three
daysleft.Includingtoday!I’mtakingthispersonally. 

What aboutsaying“Eachandevery”?Aren’ttheyinterchangeable?WheneverIhear
someone use thatexpression,Iloseeverythingtheysayafterthat,tryinginmymind
touseonlyoneortheothertoseeifitchangesthemeaning. 

IrealizedIwishedIhadthoughtofkeepingashelter-in-placeCovid19journal.Then
my high school classmates suggestedwedoittogetherasaproject,eachoneadding

her experiences to the rest.Iwantedtowritemyown,notinfluencedbywhatothers
weresaying. 

Istarted.Ididn’twanttoreadtherest.Ididn’twanttoreadthem.ThenIreadthem. 
Whoa! My women are such an awesome group of creative survivors, smart and
beautifulandgenuine. 

Itrustthem.Iadmirethem,everyone. 

NowI’mstuck.Thelastthreenights,Ihavewokenat4:30AM,andimmediatelyam
filledwithmemories,wishes,loveandhopeformyclassmates.Idon’thaveachoice;
I need to write more. It needs to be more Girls’ High oriented. Okay, for now. Can
youtellIhavefearofcommitment?Backinthebeforetime,Ineverwantedtotakea
plateataparty.Justcarryabitoffoodaroundeatingit. 

NotgoingtoGirls’Highwasneverachoiceforme.Inourfamily,youwenttoGHS
or Central, and then to college, although my father didn’t finish high school and
neitherofmyparentswenttocollege. 

As a child, the library was my haven, and I asked the librarians if one could go to
collegetobealibrarian.Becauseifnot,well,thatwasn'tgoingtobeachoiceforme. 

Idon’tremembermyearlyimpressionsoftheschool,onlythatIhatedthehypocrisy
of the administration, and was puzzled by the snootiness of many of my fellow
students. 

I made friends,wasthrilledtobegoingtoschoolwithmythirdcousin,Beverly,and
triedtocarrymybooksinawaythatdidn’tinjureme. 

I shared a locker with Octavia. She was so tolerant of my being organizationally
impaired, always had a bright smileandshewasahighspotinmyday.Shetoldme
the name her family called her. I understand about people sometimes having a true
name that they don’t reveal casually, and it was with respect and gratitude that I
receivedthegiftofhers. 


Over the course of my student life, I cannot count the number of times different
groupsofusheardthephrase,“ThereareGirls’Highgirls,andtherearegirlswhogo
toGirls’High. 
Ifellintothelattercategory.PerhapsIdoveinfacefirst. 

Also,DrThompsonshowedushowtositdowninfrontofthemirrortomakesureour
skirts didn’t ride up too high. Perhaps a foreshadowing of Sharon Stone in Basic
Instinct? 

“MostofthegirlsatGirls’Higharewell-behaved.Thereareafewwhospoilitforthe
others.”Heardthatoften.Webecame“TheSpoilers”,anopengroupwhometoutside
on the grass above the corner of Broad and Olney. We thought we were so bad,
throwing down a quarter to the soft pretzel guy on the corner who would throw us
backfivepretzels,spreadwithmustard.Wethoughtweweresobad,runningawayat
lunchtodrinksodasattheluncheonetteandrunningbacksoasnottogetcaught.We
thought we were so bad, hanging at Rittenhouse Square. I was one of the few who
didn’t smoke, so when a teacher came around the corner and everyoneran,Istayed
putandrefusedtonamenames. 

Remember when we refused to participate in air raid drills? They put us dissidents
deep in the office, farther away from windows and outside walls and pissed us off
evenmore. 

IlovedmyfriendsatGirls’High.No,nolist.Listsalwaysleavesomebodyout.What
shouldIdo?Imadeapartiallistthatcallstome.Deleteme;don’tdeleteme.People
have feelings whether we want to or not. Suffice it to say there were people at that
schoolwhomademylifeworthliving. 

I didn’t get to hang out after schoolbecauseIalwayshadanafter-schooljob.When
didIdomyhomework,youask? 

Generally,Ididn’t. 

Ilikedlearning,andIlikedexpandingmyhorizonsraciallyandculturally.Ididn'tlike
beingchastisedforfailingtostriveforstandardsthatwereold,outdatedandarbitrary. 


HopeIcanfallasleepandstayasleeptonight.Goodnight.Sweetdreams. 

Thursday,December17.2020 
Tookawalk,didallmyphysicaltherapyexercises.Stillhaven’tcutmynails.Madea
bean stew in the oven. Supposed to be cassoulet. Except it’s a hippie form of
cassoulet. 
EverythingImakeisahippieversion.Can’tdoitanyotherway. 
ItrainedlastnightandsoIneedtoscattersomeseedsinthebackyard. 

Iliveinasmalltown,alittlenorthofSanFrancisco.Iloveithere.TherearethingsI
miss about San Francisco, where I lived most of myadultlife.Alotofthosethings
aren’t thereanymore.Iamhappyhere.Didn’tfeaturemyselfforsmalltownlife,but
it’sgoodforanoldwomanwhoisshrinkingandbecomingmoreandmoreinvisible.
It’sfullofnatureandbeautyhere,andthatfillsmewithjoy. 

Friday,December18,2020 
I believe that there are people who get dressed in real clothes with real underwear
everyday.Ibelievetherearepeoplewhohavesomanypairsofloose,stretchypants
thattheychangeintonewoneseveryday.Ibelievetherearepeoplewhodon’tturnon
theirtelevisionsuntiltheevening,ornotatall.Ibelievetherearepeoplewhoshower
daily, pick upbooksandreadthemwithcomprehension,organizethepilesofpapers
intoanorderthatmakessense. 

Ihavebeenmostofthosepeopleinmypastlives,andIknowsomeofthem,butIam
notoneofthemnow. 

I moved to San Francisco to visit Rachel, and lived in her house with her and her
familyintheircommuneforaboutsixmonths.IwasandamgratefultoRachelforher
hospitalityandforgettingmetotheplacethatimmediatelyfeltlikehome. 

Monday,December21,2020 
Halfmyexercisesaredone.Lovingthecoldweather,butonlytwodaysofrainsofar
thismonth.That’snotgoodnews.Hopingfornodrought. 


FinishedmydailyPortugueselessononduolingo.com.StudyingalanguagethatIcan
use with my Brazilian daughter whom I adopted as an adult. She is happy that I'm
learningherlanguage;she’scompletelyfluentinmine. 

HappySolstice! 

Sunday,December27th,2020 
Just got back from the farmers’ market. Enjoying my morning lemonwaterwith…
LISBONLEMONS!Myfavorite.And,yes,theydodeserveallthatyelling. 

Not many farmers there; only about half the usual booths. They deserve a weekoff
from their grueling, physically and emotionally demanding work schedules. I
wouldn’twanttohavetodealwiththeseentitledpeople. 

Monday,December28,2020 
Howarepeoplesoexcitedforanewyear,likeitwillendracismandCOVID? 

Wednesday,December30,2020 
So many people I know are single, which means they are alone. Some of them get
groceriesdelivered,sotheydon’tevenseepeopleatthemarket. 

Ihaveapartner,andweareverycompatible,andit’smorethanluckyforbothofus.
Ourbubbleisthetwoofus,twoofourdaughters.Thefatherofmydaughter,andher
housematearealsoinourbubblebydefault.Ourbubblesarethesame. 

Thursday,December31,2020 
Lastdayof2020.Notmuchchangeexpected,exceptonlettersandchecks,neitherof
whichweusemuchanymore. 

Saturday,January2,2021
HappyNewYear! 

Thursday,January7,2021 
Yesterday, the orange guy ranted and raged and fomented an insurrection. Redcaps
with white skin broke down barriers, broke into the capitol in D.C., damaged the

building and delayed the counting of the electoral ballots. Late at night there, the
countingwenton.Thedicknoselost. 

Iwasbusydoingthingsallmorninganddidn’thaveanymediainputuntilabout1PM.
I saw young white men inside and outside the building, and several kinds of law
enforcement treating them gently. Nothing like thegassingwhentheprotesterswere
protestersandpeaceful. 

ThenIheardthatawomanwasshot.Stilldon’tknowanythingaboutthat.Idrankmy
smoothie and went to the post office to mail my sister a birthday package.Iwasso
upsetthatImentioned ittothepostofficeemployeewhohelpedme.Shetoldmenot
toturnonthetelevisionanymore. 

ThisispartofwhyIwantedtokeepaCOVIDdiary.  

Thursday,January21,2021 
Yesterday, Kamala Harris and Joe Bidenwereinaugurated!Iamhopefulandagreat
weightisliftingoffofmyspirit. 

Already, positive changes are being made. The Muslim ban is lifted. The countryis
rejoining the Paris agreement and the Keystone pipeline has been stopped. More
vaccineshavebeenordered,deportationsstopped. 

ThisoldnormalcheersmeandI’mreadytohearmorepositivenews. 

Monday,January25,2021 
Feels as though it’s been a while. My partner has an appointment on Friday for the
vaccine.Becausethey’regivingthemtopeopleover75now. 

Hadtwodaughtershereforthreenights.Theyweregoingtosleepover,thenanother
and another. I was thrilled, and had a lot of fun with my bubble. After they left,
though,Iwasverytired. 

I have some delicious flannel pajamas that I was keeping to give for a present if
someone came over and needed something warm and cozy. Hah! I kept them for

myself and I wish I had done that a longtimeago.Nothinglikeashowerandthose
pajamasonacold,rainyday.They’repinkwithblackpolkadots. 

Friday,January29,2021 
The feeling of being a little more relaxed is lasting. I’ll believe it when I see it,
though. The personal is, as it always has been, political. Black lives matter. “No
justice, no peace” has replaced, “What do we want?(______);whendowewantit?
Now!”, and the ever popular. “ El pueblo unido jamás será vencido”, which can be
translated as, ”The women, united, will always be delighted”.Joking,joking.Ihave
chantedthatlatteroneaswell,though. 

But,really,whatdoIknow?Ihaven’tmarchedinprotestintwoyears,andthenitwas
justhereinmylittletown. 

Tuesday,February2,2021 
ThenIwokeup,anditwasalladream… 
Noself-respectingauthorwouldsaythat.CertainlynoonewhowenttoGirls’High.It
workedinAlice’sAdventuresinWonderland,andneveragainsince. 
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